[Variants of treatment of the head direction at the festulars of the labi-rint of inflammatory genesis].
To analyze the effectiveness of various methods of treating dizziness with fistulas of the labyrinth (FL) of inflammatory genesis. An analysis of the surgical treatment of 216 patients with chronic suppurative otitis media (CSOM) with cholesteatoma complicated by FL using a variety of FL treatment methods is presented. All patients underwent a debridement operation on the middle ear or revision of the postoperative cavity: in 48 patients with a matrix of cholesteatoma in situ on the fistula, in 109 patients with matrix removal followed by plastic repair or FL filling with various autotissues, in 59 patients with matrix conservation, plastic removal or filling FL and SLD labyrinth. In the last two groups, filling of a semicircular canal (SC) defect was performed in 33 patients, and mastoidoplasty - in 47. All used FL treatment techniques are effective in the treatment of peripheral vestibular disorders. Careful treatment of SC fistula after removal of all pathological conditions in the absence of active inflammation and the appointment of hormone therapy in the postoperative period are the main factors in preserving the functions of the labyrinth in any surgical technique. Filling of the lumen of the SC and mastoidoplasty in patients with CSOM with FL can eliminate peripheral dizziness.